Robert William Hansonl
July 26, 1956 - October 5, 2019

Robert Hansonl, age 63, of Marshall, Minnesota, died with family by his side on Saturday,
October 5, 2019, at his home in Marshall, Minnesota. He reached the age of 63 years, 2
months, and 9 days. Blessed be his memory.
Private Family Services will be held at a later date.
Robert William was born July 26, 1956, to Robert Sundstrom and Lila Baney in Great
Falls, Montana. He was later adopted by his stepfather, Max Hansonl. He grew up with
Max and Lila in Sidney, Montana and attended school there as well. He went on to college
in Havre, Montana.
On November 12, 1977, Bob was united in marriage to Ronna Steyer at the Assembly of
God Church in Bowman, North Dakota. The couple moved around, living in Sidney,
Montana, Havre, Montana, Williston, North Dakota where Bob began working as an
engineer on the oil fields, Minot, North Dakota, where he got into the communications
engineering, Omaha, Nebraska, Kearney, Nebraska, and finally they settled in Marshall,
Minnesota, in 1999. Bob spent the next 20 years in telecommunications engineering, most
recently with Vast in Marshall.
Bob earned his Eagle Scout Badge in his youth and then continued to volunteer with the
Boys Scouts into college. He loved his work and spent a lot of spare time playing
computer games, especially poker. He also cared for 3 mini horses and often could be
found working on cars.
He is survived by his wife of 42 years, Ronna Hansonl of Marshall; children, Jessica (and
Terry) Schulte of Marshall, Crystal Johnson of Wood Lake, Mike Robinson of Wood Lake;
2 grandchildren, Wyatt Hansonl, Anastasia Schulte; sister, Brenda Frederick of Sidney,
MT; nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
Bob was preceded in death by his parents, Max & Lila Hansonl, and father, Robert

Sundstrom.

Comments

“

Bob has been my best friend for over 40 years and a great brother in-law, we have
spent much time together. It is hard to let go but I know he is with the Lord. My family
and I are praying for your family.
With all our Love and sympathy, Loren, Donna and family.

Loren Steyer - October 09, 2019 at 06:36 PM

“

“

Thank you
Jessica - October 09, 2019 at 08:45 PM

Loren Steyer lit a candle in memory of Robert William Hansonl

Loren Steyer - October 09, 2019 at 06:34 PM

“

With all our Love. Loren, Donna and family purchased the Shades of Purple for the
family of Robert William Hansonl.

With all our Love. Loren, Donna and family - October 09, 2019 at 06:29 PM

“

Loren, Donna and family purchased the Ghirardelli Gift Basket for the family of
Robert William Hansonl.

Loren, Donna and family - October 09, 2019 at 06:22 PM

“

Dear Ronna and family,
Please know that we are saddened by Robert's passing. Dick and I said hi to him at
your moms a couple of weeks ago and have seen him at other occasions. We didn't
know him well but he was always outgoing and friendly when we saw him. We will be
praying for all of you for peace and comfort as you go through the coming days. Dick
and Jan Eilders

Dick and Jan Eilders - October 09, 2019 at 04:32 PM

“

“

Thank you
Jessica - October 09, 2019 at 08:44 PM

Our thoughts and sympathies to Ronna and Bob's family. Bob was always good for a
laugh, a smile, and a great story. He will surely be missed. Sending all of our love,
good wishes, and best memory thoughts to you all at this difficult time. Shane and
Tara Plante

Shane - October 07, 2019 at 10:28 AM

“

Thank you.
Jessica - October 07, 2019 at 07:44 PM

“

Paul Lightfoot lit a candle in memory of Robert William Hansonl

Paul Lightfoot - October 07, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

“

Thank you Paul we appreciate it
Jessica - October 07, 2019 at 07:41 PM

My thoughts and prayers are with the Hansonl family at this most difficult time. Bob
was truly a kind and caring person i was lucky enough to know. He will be missed.

Rachel Petermeier - October 07, 2019 at 08:03 AM

“

“

Thank you
Jessica - October 07, 2019 at 07:45 PM

My condolences to Ronna and the family. I have worked with Bob for the last 20
years. Bob shared some great wisdom in his time with us. He will be missed.

Bill Weber - October 07, 2019 at 07:50 AM

“

Thank you
Jessica - October 07, 2019 at 07:45 PM

